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ANNC. AND SIG. TUNE: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: -----·-
Welcome to "Arts and Africa". This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey and in 
this programme we talk to a young and talented Ghanaian writer 
who describes himself simply as 11 a lover of the Arts" 

SIG. TUNE: -
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

You may not have heard his name before, But Dr. E.O. Appronti 
is a young lecturer on the Arts a t the Institute of African 
studies at the University of Ghana, Legon. He is probably the 
best-1,nown artistic personality among the younger generatto~ in 
the country, and you will be hearing a lot more ebout him in the 
future. 

Although officially known as Dr. E.O. Appronti, he is popmlarly 
called Dr. Jawe.r Appronti, for, as a boy he had already set his 
sights high, adopting the shortened form of Jawaharlal, after his 
idol Jawarherle Nehru, former Prime Minister of India. 

He has his finger in several literary pies, as you will soon hear. 
He has acquired a growing reputation as a poet, critic and 
scholar: and so many budding literary talents have sought his 
advice and been given his encouragement that I asked him if he 
could justifiably be ealled a champion of the Arts . 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI: 

I think it is an exaggeration to call me a champion of the Arts , 
I regard myself as a lover of the Arts and in so far as I am able 
in my little way to encour age artistically gifted people in Ghana, 
I do what I can, 
Soon after I ~eturned from post graduate studies I got involved in 
the newly started "Creative Writers Club" for secondary schools. 
This movement was begun by a retired Americ~n lady called Mrs. 
Ellen Gay Gangster. I ar.da few friends collaborated with her by 
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addressing regional and n3tional conferences of budding 
writers from secondary schools and training colleges. And 
we did this for about 5 years or so andwe helped to edit 
the annual anthology called 'Talent for Tomorrow' which 
went into 7 volumes before it got almost killed by the 
Ministry of Education. 
Largely, as a result I 've established contact with a lot 
of young writers and they send their works to me to look at 
and comment on, so that is the main thing. I get involved 
with writing and with writers and it's a very rewarding and 
enjoyable kind of pastime. 

The Trustees of the Valeo Fund established a literary award 
scheme and invited 7 scholars and critics to form a panel 
to assess ent ries and I was pirviledged to be amongst these 
seven people and happened also, to be Chairman of that first 
panel. So we went through 140 or so entries from all parts 
of the country and made recommendations about what we 
thought were the best literary outputs among the competitors 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

And you are also Chairman of the team that visited Festac? 

DR . JAWAR APPRONTI: 

No , not exactly. What happened was th.qt International 
Secretariat of the Festival invited personnel from various 
countries, so as to reflect the composition of the black 
world. Ghana w~s asked to nominate soMeone to head the 
liter2ry section in the events division1 and I was asked by 
The Arts Council if I would take up t h2t position and I did. 
So, !or some t wo ye~rs or so, as pa rt of the preparatory 
org3nis~tion, we st9yed in our v~rious countries but went 
out for confe-rences from time to time. And then lls the 
Festivnl drew ne8rer, we were invited t0 come nnd st9y full· 
time at the Secretnriot. So I was rele~sed by the 
University to go 2nd serve there, nnd I spent some 6 months 
or so in L'" gos. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

I've 3lwoys hod a feeling tha t Nigeria produces more creative 
artists than Ghnna. Would you ngree with that? 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI : 

Absolutely, but Nigeria is more populous than Ghana too! 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY : 

Yes, but is th9t the only reason why? 

DR . JAWAR APPRONTI: ----·-----
That's not the only reoson. I think t here is a cert~in 
spirit in a plnce which promotes the cre~tivity ~nd I 
suppose they are, on the whole, a little more Ddventurous 
in going into publishing, even on o sm3ll sc~le. The result 
is tha t the kind of manuscripts that never see the light uf 
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day in Ghana do g ~t cut in Nigeri3, even though they mey 
be only printed by n small vill2ge printing press and so on. 
So they are more outgoing nnd more adventurous, thrt is 
part of the reason why so much more hc1s come out of there 
thBn here. The infrastructure of getting things out h~s 
been developed a lot more th~n here. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DR .. JAWAR AP!JRONTI: 

Why do you think tho.tis? Is there sny reason? 

Th~t is a big question. Now we do hnve enough publishing 
houses to really get out more things thon they hnve done. 
I suspect it has to do with the small size of our market, 
because The Ghana PublishinG Corporotion, any number of 
these other publishing houses thot ere servicing our local 
mDrket here, do receive 8 lerge number of ma~uscripts. In 
fact, they receive enough to bring out~ sizesble volume of 
books 9very ye~r. But they nre very slow, p~rt of it is 
the economic si tu~.tion where they comp ls in of the 7 -:eek of · 
rD.w moteri31S :md so on. It is r'.clther n s-:,d comment on the 
st~te of Dff2irs, but it is true th8t writers ~re not 
encouraged e ough by publishing houses. In other words. 
publishing hns not kept pace with them:ume of output of 
cre.o.tive i.-.rork ?nd I m~y S8.y j in fnct, th2t the government 
h~s don0 a few good things in this regard by establishing 
for instanc&, en ~uthorship development fund th~t mokes 
money cvail3ble to aspiring writers t 0 h5ve their msnu
scripts assessed ~nd they help them wit½ funds for the 
typing of manuscripts nnd th8t kind of thing. Also the 
Book Development Council was inougur~ted lost yenr and h~s 
started full-working now ondis going to formulnte policies 
for encouraging productivity in this ~ren. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now in between your hours of lecturing nt the Institute of 
AfricDn Studies, you do find some time to write don't you? 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI: 

Yes, I do. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Well, I co.n see th'.-Jt you hr).ve ::::i poem here which I I d like you 
to rend for us if you will. 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI: 

With ple~sure. This poem is called 1Funer~l'. It 1 s ~n old 
poem, itts ::i poem th't I wrote when I wns in Leeds some 13 
years ~go and it's in the genral ~ren of wh2t hss come to 
becalled 'contrast of cultures, culture conflict'~ I 
stopped, wnen wnlking in the street in the shopping 8reo, 
ot the tr?ffic lights, ~lone side me pulled up~ cortege, 
~ funer~l cortege, nnd I w2s struck by the contrast of how 
it ~ffects this p~rticul~r society ~nd how different the 
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scene wos from how a funer~l would be like inn typical 
African situation, like in Ghcna. So when I got home, 
I wrote this down ond it's turned out to be ,g_ fairly 
populor poem and hes been anthologised in many places. It 
goes something like this: 

POEM: 11 Funeral" by Jawar Appronti. 

ALEX T:STTEH-LARTEY: 

It's quite a serious subject, but very humourously done in 
thnt poem. 

DR. JA\l,.'AR APPRONTI: 

It's satirical. 

ALEX TETTEH-LA~TEY: 

Yes. 

I put ir:: things thr.it hint at a lack o.f feeling , like "l'Joks 
of sorrow" ro.ther than II sorrowful looks :i,. Things lil<e th,':'lt. 
I w0.s struck by tr-e contrc.st~ so this is what ccme of it. 

ALEX TETTEH-U~RTEY: 

You've written a. lot of other works too, h'.'lven't you? 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI: 

Creative works rnther a little. I've written quite a. few 
poems, but not published a whole Jot of them. Ifve only 
published 8 few of the~. But my writing h~s l1rgely been 
in the field of reviews nnd critic8l assessments of African 
writing. I help to teach~ course in Africnn Liter~ture 
at Mf:\sters Level ::ind supervise some thesis in that area, 
so Im interested in the critic2l ~ssessment, criticnl 
study of black writers4 And I think it is a very healthy 
development, because as you know, in our day at University, 
Engligh Liter~ture, specificnlly British Liter~ture, ggve 
us a rather n~rrow range. but now we have~ sizeable body 
of respectable work by Africsn writers thnt demands critical 
attention ~nd this is what we are trying to do. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

What do the writers feel about whnt you say about their 
works. Do they teke kindly to your criticism? 

DR. JAWAR APPRONTI~ 

Well, fortunately I 1 ve many friends 9mong them. In fnct, 
os n critic I feel really gratified thot writers will often 
8sk my op:;..nion. I'll tell you one interesting c2.se w:1.ere !J 

poet friend of mine published~ volume~ It w~s in press 
before we ever met, nnd when it c~me out he ~sked me to 
write a review. This book is called 'With~ Long Voice' 
end is published by Ghang University Press. It c~me out 
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about 1970 or thereabouts end he nsked ~e to do a review. 
I read it and I reviewed it for both our mnin d~ily 
pnpers, 'The Daily Graphic' end 1 The Ghanaian Times 1 • 

The review came out one morning, a Saturday morning, I 
think, nnd in the afternoon I snw him coming towards my 
house. "Ah hah" I thought. 

Well, I was r~ther frank and very critical. I felt, and 
still feel, thet only 9.bout ½ of th"'t book should hE1.ve 
been published and I said so. So I thought he was coming 
to really blow me up. Str~ely, he came up and I snid 
"well, here we go, are you ready to abuse me", and he said 
"no , let's sit down 3nd t'1lk. Professor Duncf:ln of the 
English Depnrtment at Legan wrote the prefBce or foreword, I 
for get which now, and h9d in fact felt the snme w~y ns 
you did, but the publishers wanted o larger volume, so they 
put in a few more of the poems which Professor Dunc~n 
would have preferred not to h~ve been included, so I 1 m 
struck by the coincidence th~t you also feel this way, so 
let's talk, whnt 1 s wrong with these poems". So we got down 
nnd went on like that. 

Many of my friends, writer friends here in Ghana, would 
bring manuscripts for rr.e to look at, ond I reg~.rd this 
re~lly as a big honour. So, on the whole, they have been 
receptive to ones ideas. I mean, the most important 
thing is not what the person says but the rensons he has 
for saying them. And in most cases, I find that writers 
with whom I'm associated with, respect nat only that but 
al.so agree with the ba~is of my crii±nl opinion. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

I 1 m rather pleased to note thot more and more African 
writers ore being used as school certificate Pnd post 
secondary school materi~l. 

DR. ,TAWAR APPRONTI: 

It's a very good idea. J would SDY thot the Universities in 
Eastern Africa have gone further in making necess8ry ch~nges 
th~n we h~ve, becDuse they h~ve abolished dep~rtment.s of 
English as such and repl~ced them with departments of 
Liter~ture. I think that it is logical ~nd sensible th~t, 
in the ler-:rning process, one should stqrt from ones 
environment ~nd expond outw~rds. As the British ,cademics, 
or some of them ~t le~st, used to sey about African history, 
they denj_ed its existence, it hos unfort11nritely been the 
C3se th~tt in liternry circles, in our Universities, our 
faculty, some of them, even the Afric~n faculty, ~~ve 
tended to ignore the large stock of liter~ture th~t we hove 
in indigenous African loneuoges nnd the new literature 
th8t is being written in African ~swell as Europe8n 
l!'J.nguages. 

So there is enough liter~ry mQteriel of local ori~in which 
c~n form the basis of literary studies ~nd it's my very 
strong belief thJt people who study liter2ture ought to 
stnrt from this m0teriBl of their own before they expand 
out to wider literatures, bec~use you form more ~uthentic 



and viable criticBl op1n1ons by looki~g at familiar ~nd 
relevnnt m8terinl~ before you get to l eern more about 
other cultures a~d other countries. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY : 

Thet would 21s0 encour:--ge people to write more , wouldn't it? 

DH . JAWAR APPRONTI: 

That is so. I t' s ~mazing in f Bct , the extent to which 
t he "Talent for Tomorr ow", th;;i.t ~ntholo~y of cre,:itive work 
by students th-t I mentioned, the extent to which, when it 
WQS i ntroduced as compulosry r eading in middle schools, the 
extent to which it encour2ged t~lented people to start 
writing . Becnuse her e were poe~s 2nd stories and dramatic 
pieces by the elder brothers, tnlking ~bout f~miliar themes, 
deoli ng with f~milier s itu~tions ~nd there i s no better 
demonstration th~t they too con write, th8n to h0ve this in 
their hand . 

ALEXTETTEH-LAR TEY: 

Dro J wnr Appronti, lecturer , poet , critic 2nd lover of the 
Arts . 

And th~t's all we h~ve for you this week. Why don' t 
you joi n me ~t the same time next week for more Arts and 
Africa. Until then, this is Alex Tetteh-Lgrtey soying 
goodbye. 

MUS I C: "Limpopo" by Jeremy T--ylor . 
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